
Wake Up! It's not about YOU. 
READ Matthew 18:1-4. The disciples were trying to find identity and   
purpose in position. This is how most of the world works. Those who are 
Kingdom minded realize that Kingdom mentality is upside-down from the 
world’s ways. A proper focus brings purpose and identity.  
 
READ Colossians 1:16 & John 3:36. Who is meant to be at the center of 
our lives? We get to be greatest in the Kingdom by leading Christ-
centered lives. But maybe you’re far from that right now. Today is a good 
day to get back on track. Maybe you just need to PRAY a simple prayer: 
Jesus, I believe in you and receive you, and I want to follow your ways  
instead of my own ways. 
 
READ Isaiah 43:7. We were created to bring God glory. At Jacob’s Well, 
we talk all the time about the different ways we bring God glory through 
worship, grow, belong, serve, and share. If you’d like to find out more 
about these 5 commitments, you can chat with someone at the Next 
Steps Center at Jacob’s Well or find them at www.jacobswellec.org. 
Which of those commitments do you feel you’re lacking right now? What 
step can you take today to become stronger in that area? 
 

Be content & rely on God for your needs, desires and dreams.  
READ Matthew 11:30. PICTURE yourself carrying a yoke with two heavy 
buckets of water on either side of you. Or for a heavier burden, ENVISION 
an ox straining to pull a plow or wagon. Some of us understand that kind 
of weight. But our burden can be light if we give it to God to carry. Many 
of us want to hold onto our burdens though. For some of us, we’ve      
carried them for so long that they’ve become our identity. “I’m a loser, 
I’m an alcoholic, I’m divorced, I’m good for nothing.” TAKE a moment to 
pause and hear the quiet voice of God that says, “That’s not who you  
really are. You’re my child, and I love you. Give me your  burden. Rest in 
me.” He doesn’t mean for us to carry burdens, just to be His child.  
 
READ Romans 8:6. What brings life and peace? 

 

Become a humble servant. 
READ Matthew 6:31-33 & Matthew 20:24-28. Coming to God like a child 
is more upside-down Kingdom mentality that disagrees with a world that 
says adults are to be self-reliant. Trusting God completely means having 
faith that He knows what is best for your life. You expect Him to keep His 
promises, help you with problems, and sometimes even do the            
impossible. READ Psalm 147:11. Fear keeps us from surrendering to trust 
but the more you realize how much your Father loves you, the easier it is 
to trust Him. IMAGINE a peace that comes from Him even when we 
don’t get what we want. Can you trust God even then? 
 
READ Colossians 2:6-7; Philippians 2; 1 Corinthians 12:6. You were    
created to become like Christ. That means staying in God’s Word,       
cooperating with the Holy Spirit, and recognizing that progress is gradual. 
NOTICE that Jesus came to serve. Serving like Christ isn’t optional—it’s a 
key piece to becoming like Christ. God gives each person their own set of 
gifts and experiences to serve Him. Do you know what your gifts are? 
Have you thought about how you can use your abilities and experiences 
for His service? What steps can you take this week? We have tools at JW 
to help you on your journey. STOP at the Next Steps Center for more  
information.  
 

Dig Deeper. 
READ through verses under the Lessons on Humility: Matthew 18-20 
from your outline, and study them more deeply. 
 
PICK UP a copy of “What On Earth Am I Here For?” by Rick Warren in the 
JW bookstore or the JW @home center. 
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Wake Up! 


